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niSIMUS STUB 
ILL NOT 

YOUNG GIRL 
WAS DRUGGED 

\ TEN PAGES 

A TRAGEDY OF CHILDHOOD 

other Killed While Returning 
Home With Ornament j 

for Top of the s 
Tree. • 

Died From Exposure Without 
Regaining Consciousness Af

ter Being Found in the 
Alley. 

TTA CLAUS ITEMS 

[items of Sorrow and Joy Gathered 

on the Eve of the Holiday 

From Various 

Points. 

j [United Press Leased Wi. a Se v ce.1 
CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—That a P'-etty 

young girl, believed to be Hannah 
Ixraghlin of Battle Creek, Mich., who 
was found dying in an alley In the 
stock yards district, was drugged, 
stripped of her clothing and carried 
to th* spot where she was found, in 
an automobile was the theory upon 
which the police were working today. 

The girl died early today. Oncej 
duri n g  t h e  n i g h t  s h e  o p e n e d  h e r  l ? p 3 j  
as if to speak, but while hospital at-! 
tendants ware pressing her to tel. 

i how she came to be in the alley, nuds i 
/United Press Leased Wire Service.] ! save for a small apron tied about her j 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—Mrs. Christina! waist, she lapsed into unconscious-
Rasmussen hurried down town today; ness. 
to buy a star to top a Christmas tree j Physicians said the girl had not ( 

for her children. Enroute home she! been drinking but that she showed 
slipped on tbe stairs of an elevated I some evidences of having been drug-
railway station, fractured tier skull j ged. Blood trickled from a slight scalv 

wound, ^he only mark upon her body. Iisd died. The star was found crushed 
[to bite in her purse. 

Boy Was Burned. 
GALESBURG, 111., Dec. 23—Master 

Itoorge Hebel of Aledo Is in a ser-
llous condition from the burning of 

-ombustible material about his head 
[while he was playing Santa Claus. 

By Parcel Post. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., * Dec. 23.—A 

[^Christmas tree, four feet long, was 

Exposure caused her death. 

Is Battle Creek Girl. 
BATTLE CREEK, M'ch, Dec. 23.— 

Relatives here say the girl who wa3! 
f o u n d  d y i n g  i n  a n  a l l e y  i n  C h i c a g o ,  j  
nude save for a small apron end wh~; 
died later in a hospital, was Mrs 
Anna McLaughlin Dempsey who lef: 
here to make a home for herself ani 
her little girl in Chicago. The woman 
was deserted by her hu^>and anl 

delivered to William H. Johnson by 1 u'as offered a home here with rele-
parcel post from Holllster, Mo. It' lives but she preferred to seek work 
vaB wrapped in burlap and bore a six i in Chiojtc. Her daughter is with 

Mrs. Ben Venuti, 2818 Ravine avenu;, cent stamp. . -

Pardon aa Present. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 23:— 

Fifteen years ago, on Christmas eve, i 
Mrs. Belle Shenkenberger, a civil war i 

. nurse, was brought to the woman"!! 
j prison here from Frankfort to begin 
l ̂ rvlAg a life sentence for poisoning 

t daughter-in-law. Tomorrow, on 
Cbfistmaa, she will leave 

the prison a free woman, seventy-four 
years old, Governor Rtllston having 
pardoned her. 

Reasonable Request. 
CLINTON, Iowa, Dec. 23.—"Teddy" 

irons, aged five, who was not named 
after the colonel, is waiting hopefully 
tor Christmas day to assuage a never 
satisfied thirst. 

When asked by his Sunday school 
teacher last Sunday, it "developed to
day, what he wanted for a gift, can
didly answered that he would take 
anything, "but," he added, "I would 
like to get $100 worth of ginger ale." 

Twenty Babies Wanted. 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 23.—"Twenty 

persons have asked for babies for 
Christmas and all have requested that 
the gifts be delivered before Christ
mas day." 

C. A. Donnelly,' superintendent of 
Uie state home for dependent chil

dren here, made this statement today, 
Ing the number of such applica

tions was astonishing. Half a dozen 
tuch "gifts" will be delivered tomor-

. TOW. r-**"-"i 

Chicago. Acquaintances here speak 
highly of her and her devotion to her 
child. Her sister leaves for Chicago 
this morning to claim the body. 

EXPECT FIGHT ON 
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D1SAPP01HT 

CHILDREN 
AS WITNESSES 

Appeared in Room Just in 
1 Time to See Their Father 

Killed During Struggle 
on Floor. » 

BILL 
J LI 

Prospect This Morning Was 
That it Would be Adopted ^ 

; i kSome Time This 
- - Evening. 

11United Press Leased Wire Service.] '-v T-1 < J. 
| LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Dec, 23— * n ft.-

Still maintaining that he shot Daniel 
DeVilliers in self defense. R. L. G-lov- DELAYED MANY TIMES) 
er, a real estate man, today refused. 
to discuss in detail the quarrel In his 

i home here which resulted in the death; 
of the former Boer soldier. j Only 

Glover's wife, who was formely the 
j wife of DeVilliers, was also silent, 
obeying the injunction of her attorney 
not to discuss the case. 

That the children of DeVilliers and i  
Mrs. Glover will be star witnesses fox *•>. * _____ 
the state when the Glovers are tried- ~ 1 
was the general belief today. Aside | [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
from the Glovers, who were arrested! WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—By a vote 
in connection with the shooting, thel0f 43 to 25 the senate this afternoon 
children are the only witnesses. De-;8ent the currency bill to President 
Villiers' desire to see them, caused, Wi|Son foP approval. The vote om 
the tragedy. He sent a note to see | adoption of the conference committee! 
the little ones, who were living with draft came at the end of four and a 

their mother. Glover's wife. Glover j half hours of what at times was an 
refused to admit the messenger to his j .criminous debate In which republl-
home and then DeVilliers went in can8 a#sal|ed the majority party for 
person. The men quarreled, locking, |ta course In the framing of the meat-

a Handful of Congressmen Stajr 

on the Job to Watch Prest- • 

^ dent Sign the 

! Measure. 

in a death struggle on the floor of the 
Glover house. 

ure. , H V 

SCHOOL BOARD! LONG HOLIDAY 
Policemen on Guard to Throw Out 

Anybody Who Becomes too ' 
Obstrepaceua-. 

u V-r.r,"^ • "*' 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO. Dec. 23.—Policemen were j  & * 
stationed in the board of education i HuertaDeclares One to End of! 

WOMAN WAS 
ICE STATUE SECRET WIFE 

Glover alleges DeViXlers was trying j  WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—The ad-
to choke him to death and that it was; ministration's currency bill will be-
necessary to kill the Boer to save hiS|Come tonight This was the pros-
own life. pect when the senate met at ten 

DeVUliers' two children appeared in o'clock today to act on the conference 
time to see Glover Are the shot which j report under on agreement to take a 
killed their father and they will be; final vote on It before 2:30 this after* 
able to throw some light on the case. | noon. 

j Debate was expected to be more or 
! less perfunctory, in view of Che prom* 
! ise made by house leaders that a sep
arate bill would be presented during 

I the present session providing for guar
antee of bank deposits. Western sena-

I tors had threatened to hold up the con
ference draft of the currency bill, from 

DON'T UNDERSTAND. 
**"*8 MONROE DOCTRINE 
Roosevelt Stirring up Trouble In Chill 

by Talking on His Own 
Opinions. 

rooms today to prevent trouble when j 
the school board meets late this after- i 
noon and supporters of Mrs. Ella j 
Flagg Young will attempt to bring 
about her reinstatement as superin
tendent of schools. 

Four opponents of Mrs. Young, oust
ed from the board by Mayor Harrison j J»I(JHTING 
in obedience to public sentiment, willi 
demand their right to participate in I 
the meeting. The police are under or- j -afc 
ders to remove them from the room j 
and permit the seating of the new 
members appointed by the mayor. 

President Reinberg declared today 
that if the new members are seated 
Mrs. Young will have a majority of at j 
least two and that a resolution to re- f .• f# 
move John D. Shoop, present superin
tendent and reinstate Mrs. Young, will 
carry jr 

„ g!|J5Tear as Help to 
Banks to Get 

on Feet. • 

Found Frozen to Death in Riv-
1 er Where She Had Leaped 

From Bridge tog|g|§|J| 
Her Death.' -s * 

IS CONTINUED 
- ?5§7-' 

»0 

v- ^ which the senate provisions to this ef-
j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j feet has been eUmlnated, but were ex-
i WASHINGTON, Dep. 3.^-Tf Roose- • pected to abandon concerted oppoal-
j velt only understood the -Monroe doc-jtion in view of the pledge of leaders, 
j-trtoe, «r if^ he wouW ^top 

*  ' ,  

{protector and regulator of other Amer-

Years in Suite Adjoining 
the Lawyer's 

Office. , 

"Hill 

Body Is Identified. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BUFFALO, X. Y., Dec. 23.—A body: of Japanese marines 

Arrival of Japanese Diplomats 

f Officials in Capital is Occa-: 

( sion for Demon-

stration. tf (i -

and 

[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 j 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 23.— 

Standing like a piece of statuary in _ 
the ice, within a half block of the" IS HELD BY THE POLICE 
huge municipal Christmas tree, thai 
body of a well dressed woman was 
found frozen in the Mississippi river 
today. She had evidently jumped off 
the high bridge. 

In her mad leap, the woman broke 
throu^r thi ice as far as her wa st 
and died of exposure. 

One arm was broken by the fall. 
The other was extended aibove her 

-Tite^itoaae fflarke<^<h»« wftitJ*y *ofr 
twist it into a policy making the Unit-! tfie senate's acceptance of eke report. 

! ed States a globe trpttlng, over-lording, It did not meet until late this after-
j  noon and there was but a handful of 
members present, most of them hav
ing left for their homes last njght. 

Leaders planned to recess after the 
adoption of the conference report T>y 
the senate to January 12, the first va
cation congress haB had since AprlL 

"The engrossed bUl is expected to 
reach the white house by four o'clock 
but because senate and house leaders 

. jcan countries, all this trouble would 
1.' __ - . , . I be avoided down in Chili," commented 

Woman Who Lived for Three I Senator John Sharp Williams on the 

I , * • * f. 1 "<• l« 5* 
I  ^ ~ —  
' uyc* 

For Fifteen Years She Had Sacrificed 

Everything for the Man 

Whom She 

Loved. 

! altercation in which Roosevelt be 
came involved with a Chilean official. 

"Of course it is not the worry of 
this government what Roosevelt may 
do. He is not our accredited repre
sentative and anything he may say 
will be his views as a private cltiren. i desire to make a ceremony of its sign-

i But the big South American countries j lng, and be present when the president 
I of Brazil, Chili and Argentine do > ratifies the law, the executive wiU 
! not quarrel with the Monroe doctrine, j probably delay his approval of the 
j They quarrel with Roosevelt's recon-! measure until 6 o'clock. He plane to at-
' struction of it to the effect that In ad-' tach to the measure a memorandum 

head as though sha had 'been calling 

M RF; 
4» 

•ilSnf 

[By a United Press staff correspon-1 an<1 gesticulating for help when she' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
dentj j was finally overcome by the cold.! MONTICHLiLO, N. Y„ Dec. 23.—A 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23.—Japanese' The woman waa about 35 years ol3. -woman gives; gives always, and sacrl-
diplomatic officials and a detachment > Her body 1Rras BO finn,y frozen in the 1 flce8 an when she loves. And I am 

were expscted!lce that flremerl bad to chop it out; ,but a woman." 

dltion to saying "hands off 'to Europe 
as to further aggrandizement, we ap
point ourselves to every office which 
we forbid European nations. A great 
deal of hard feeling will undoubtedly 
be stirred up by Roosevelt but I do 
not see that we can recogSTze his ac
tion officially." * 

outlining what he believes 
complish. 

it will a Or 

C; , \waiting identification at the mrrgue 
' • iw£fei,,l was today declared to be that of 

Real Christmas Weather, .i ̂  j Henry H. Hendle, president of the De-
CHICAGO, Dec. 23—To give the; trolt Barrel company. Detroit. Mich. 

PNiper setting to the Christmas spirit,. A brother erf Hendle from Niagara 
Old Man Winter arrived early today, j Falls made the identification. Hendle 
scattering a four inch snowfall in his • was 45 years of age. He hanged him-
wake. The belated storm, the second [self to a b»d post at the Genessee 

ice that firemen had 
| with axes. 

8he was dr»3sed in furs 

real snowfall of the winter, was a 
Godsend to hundreds of unemployed 
ffien who were set to work clearing 
the snow. 

All incoming trains today were de
layed, especially those from the west 
*Mch in many instances were several 
hours behind schedule. City traffic 
*ag affected. 

(Continued on page 2.) amp 

hotel, December 10. 

: to arrive in the capital today from j  
the Japmese battleship Idzumo which 
dropped anchor at Manzinillo on the ^ wore a large camso breastpin, 
west coast late yesterday. The Japa- UP nC0Q the Pollce had 

nise ambassador prepared for a b'g no clue t0 her identity. 
reception for hie compatriots and ar- ...... 
ranged for them to be received by. THIRD TIME MIGHT 

.General Huerta. ! PROVE THE CHARM 
j The arrival of the Japanese vlsi- j  -  .  
I tors was planned to be coincident! Ccup|e Divorced Twice in Twenty-six j 
j with a big military ant' civil demon- j Month*. Should Try,. 

j This was Miss Adelaide M. Brance's 
and silk3, answer today to one of the most re

markable stories -of illicit love, ro-: 

mance, self-denial and tragedy ever 
u n f o l d e d  o n  t h e  p a g e s  o f  l i f e .  j  

In the little cemetery of Monticello 
early today, was an open grave. It 

a Whitlock'c Father Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 
a few hours af£er he had 
news of a new honor accorded his j  
son. the confirmation of the appoint-' 
ment of Brand Whltlock to be minis
ter to Belgium, Rev. Elias D. Whit-
lock, seventy, father of Toledo's fa
mous mayor, died here early today. 
Rev. Whltlock was taken ill with 

* - Call for Pastor. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 stration commjncing at 9 a. m. to-

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—The an-' day to celebrate the Saint's day of 
nouncement was made today that All General Huerta. Federal troops, pD-
Souls Universalist church, Brooklyn, lice and students planned a parade 
has extended a call to the Rev. Dr. with speeches and a geenral Jollifica-
Eug>ne Bartlett, of the Church of the tion. 
Redeemer, Chicago. It is sat<? 
Bartlett will aocept the call. 

Dr. i An official report today said that 

NIGHT RIDERS OBJECTED TO 

Woman 
Nude Through Country, 

Starts Old Feud. ft 

They charged that Mrs. Collins,, sal<1. 

federals under Colonel S;nt'a?o RJ-
vero are attacking Culiacan. held by 
the rebels. The attack began late 
yesterday and continued today. Ask-

Once More. 

awaited the body of Melvin H. Qjujh. 
! former district attorney of Sullivan Pneumonia two weeks ago while visit-
oounty, a lawyer of retiute. respected i,ns here-
by his townspeople and a man whose] ' 
private life was believed to be above The Holy Thorn. 
reproach. But as the funjral was in [United Press Leased Wire Service.]'nue, today. A revolver lay beside the 

PTIF"KIjO Colo Dec 2^-For ,h„ progress, as the relatives and friends WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 23,-A'bed and other roomers pronounced 
^ n ' < * .• , v. gathered to pay their last re'pects to branch of th» Holy Thorn of Glaston- Becker a suicide. The police say 

second time in twenty-six months Nora; ^ . . .. >e in • Rppirpr's underclothing shirt &nd vost 

beenFd™orcelrPEley ^ ̂  ^ re^ealed^nTv^by his death^ov- bud!" <Sming out editions of a cen-jwere not pierced by the bullet and 
berS was awarded a decree!-d near. Every piaution was tak- tury that it blooms on Christmas he| h«. been dressed 

to prevent the woman who had day. j alter nis aeam. 
was awarded a decree 

after the husband 'had stubbornly ien 

contested the action. The Lapsleys ! voluntarily made herself a prisoner in 
were married the first time in Garvin . a dingy rear room of Couch s office 
county, Oklahoma, in 1911. A month ; f°r thre? years suddenly 

| ed by a United Press correspondent i later the husband got a decree of di-jin the mid"rt of the family. Miss 
-P.______ , _ T » R\* R NRTRYTT T K j today if the Huerta government plan-j vorce. The pair met in Colorado and , Branice was in the custody of the sher-| ftFiPPOniinTTON QF LADY V A.!ned to send a messenger to EmlHano | decided towed again. i if today. She is he'd on a technical j 

—— ; Zapata, demanding his surrender, j  Again they disagreed and the wife j  charge of having taken $3 from! 
Mollis# ! General Blanquet, minister of war,; filed the action for a divorce ft month j  Corch's pocket. ! 

The funeral services 
bmA. _ , with a man companion, rode nude, •<phe government will not make 

port That omajl Rode through Old Horton some weeks ago.; overtures to any rebel leaders 
Doubtless other reasons contributed to; wat any time accept their sur-
the night riders' threat to whip the • render jf made on their own initla-

; woman, burn her home and order ^er
;tjve and unconditionally." 

' to leave the state within a certain j ^ column of fedei als today were 
j ^ ! time. But it is asserted that it was j ^urryng to Cludad Del Maiz to put j  .  

filnltoa t ^ *»ri. i i the alleged Godiva performance that i a new revolt against the gov- + 
OLD HORTrtN Mn 21 gl.!shocked the most moral sensibilities eTOment started by Vicente Segura,!f 

cause Of the rpnnrt thnt Mr« Paraleo iof the men who Punlshed her j of Pachuca. Segura made a fortune j * 
C°Wlns, aged twenty-three, re-enacted j This whipping of Mrs. Collins sig , as a bull fighter and reUred from thej| 

' - -* j ring. He now is reputed to be a mil- + 

ago. todlav were 

Collins si 
t!l® spectacle of Lady Godiva. riding inals the appearance of strife of the 
n««e through the country, she was Collins feudists in central south Mis-
*«PPed by night riders near herejsouri. The possession of a^ large 
•wording to friends of the men who!quantity of whiskey in the terrorized 

alleged to have whipped the | country is alarming authorities an 
tw'ce married young woman. 'an outbreak Is considered inevitable. 

llonaire and the government was in
formed that hi Imported a ms and 
ammunition to equip a revolt. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

*  -  . ,  *  

ONLY 1 

More Shopping 

D a y  U n t i l  

Christmas 

j  private They were conducted by Attorney Frank Hagerman Has •0^e
n!^:°^;. 

Rev. A. J. Waugh. of the First Pres 
| '''^-terian church, in the Couch heme., 
| There Mrs. Couch and her twenty-tw»", 
j year old daughter have remained in • 
j seclusion since Sundav when the j 
| d»ath of the father and husband re-

vealed that whi rh while living he had 
concealed for fifteen years. ; 

"I knew Mr. Conch wis married 
when I fnet him," said Miss Brance. 
"I feel deeply sorry for Mrs. Conch. 
To her today falls th i rights of a law
ful wtc'aw. She may attend th? fun- , 
eral. But to me though I was his j 

Defense of Missouri Lines 
Under His Charge. 

- » - « • « • « * * « »-f f  T V T ' T T T T T  I ' T T ' F T T ' 4 ' ~  

.. A*' 
-i' fe #ii 
• 

'Continued on pase'2.) 
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Will Fumigate Ship. KM® ? ^ 
[United Press Leased Wire S»rrice.J 

CHARLESTON', S. C.. Dec. 23.— 
The battleship Ohio, thirty-two of 
whose crew are quarantined in % 
small pox camp at Guantanmo left 
here early today for Delaware break
water, where she will be fumigated,! 

23.—Just: Before st'aming for the Gulf of Mex-
received I ico t° relieve the Michigan, the Ohio 

will go to the Philadelphia navy yarij 
to have her propeller repaired. 

Looks Like Murder. > , . ; 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.7 

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—In the belief 
that he was murdered and not a sui
cide, the police are investigating tha 
death of Paul Becker, thirty-seven. 

I found with a bullet wound over his 
! heart in his room 4059 Princeton ave-

y appearing RAILROADS TO STRONGLY RESIST 
BEING SUED FOR $18,000,000 

I laws were suspended by injunctions 
(from the federal court at Kansas City, 

The attorney general received a let-
iter today from Frank Hagerman, of 

'• Kansas City, general attorney for all 
the railroads involved, indicating that 

_____ ; lie will apply to the United States 
i  supreme court following the holidays 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) ;for a mandamus to compel Judge 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 23— Smith McPherson of the federal court 

Attorney General Barker expects that at Kansas City to so amend his de-
the attorneys fc-r the trunk line rail-|cree as to retain jurisdiction over litl-
roads of Missouri involved in the rate gation on the party passengers and 
law litigation will apply to the su- shippers to recover overcharges, and 
preme court here for a writ of pro-1 also to limit the damages that may be 
h'.bition to prevent him prosecuting. claimed from any of the thirteen lines 
suits he has instituted against them tOjto $10,000, the amount of their appeal 
recover overcharges while the rate [bond. 


